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AbMlnfrlj;iUltble Always.

i McDANIEL & GASKILL, I
Wholesale & Retail Grocers, jjl

71 Broad Street, P
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Is the place to buy your Groceries and 2
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WasaiaoToa, Jan. (.- -It Is believed

ft Our IJ lie of BLAl.it ANU WLWtu rruuiTu y?
ffcUiilOc. SJ

( AIm BLACK DRESS SKIRTS in Figured ad Plain- - Mo- - W
jfS buir. All Marked Down.

jN
Wo cull alUntion to our Satin Milliner's Fold Trimming, W

AN just the 1 bins for the muson.

Everything nice in the Grocery Line S;
at the Lowest Possible Prices. Sf

We respectfully solicit a share ot 3
your patronage and we will do our best Z
to please you. 2;

We only have two or tlireo

k J a
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(S ; We still allow the 5 xr ccuL Diacuunt Figure ou a a Sty

S pim hasc an.l von a ill And tbat you cau lave a nice little sura W
AV bv buying of ii. I tltts tho lime to saver We lliink so. W
A

$ J. H. HACKBURN, foiw&ll.
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'IMionc 91.
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IP YOU U'iJfT LISTENOld. Henry
We propoHC lo sell the Ooodrt. Then' is no ijiios-tio- n

lint what wc are in a position lo do t his. Vi.ii

know that we have one of the
Don't he. inlliicncnl lo take somrtliiiiK else It can b irliril n for

M Kllll IN A L AMI HTHKIt NMU'OSIS tnd la (JufDtecd PUM5,

MILD AMI MtlAOW.

Si'njhat the seals over cnrk. re inlactnd our name blown in

lioltles.

Straus, Gunst & .Co., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Largest Stocks of Furniture
Ever bIiow ii in this section.

Wo know tlmt wo cannot Roll f lic goods unless our
prices are right. Wc aro not selling out ut cost. Suit

we are MAKINfi KKDUCTIONS D.UIUW! TI1K

MONTH 01-- ' JANUARY THAT ARK T(j, YWCIt

ADVANTAOK.

OUR SPRING STOCK WILL SOON lV.
COMING )N AND WE NEED TIIK ROOM.

GET OUR I'RICES AND BE CONVINCED.

FRANC. H. JONES & (L0..

a a ai.iir. a.
mi m a ! r.a

Miff Itib. '

PpcrUl la JocaaaL.
Rautioa, Jaaaary la A bill waalatm-doc- J

la lha 8rata M MUUIUh a Iti
ealtaia atatloa.

A rawlalloa bj Heaatar Glcaa thai a
Mlh ba laliudilted aftor rabrsary lili
leapt by Ima ihlrda vote.
Tba Hoaa bill to repeal all la Uwiof

1WT in defraud.
A raaolalloa a adopted oWlaring

for tha eUctlo f I nlml Siaua Bcaa
ton bj tha paopla.

Tba bill icptallof tba aol reqalrlog
lb offlceft of baaktaod rallwayi to file

oalba with tba tHata Auditor at defrat
ad. A. E 8.

TIST TOTB or THCATT.

tstMnil (USrsiU. i.iiw is
StMHUU, Tbtr b. b
at Waat Kaarm ai.la.

WinamoToif, January It was
today by those favoring the ratifl-callo- a

of tba peace treaty tbat aa effort
will shortly be made to reach a definite
estimate of tba strength it can command
la tba Senate. It Is said that when this
la done, It will lie mnch easier for the
supporters of the admlnisl ration policy
la auuiaga the campaign.

If a test vote of some character is
brought about, and it is reliably ascer-laiae- d

a s vole cau be secured,
ao doubt Is entertained of the ability to
come to a final vole, not only before
March 4, but possibly a week or two in
advance of that period. Ou the other
hand, If it should be demonstrated the
treaty Is likely to lack snlllcient votea lo
carry It throngh tlie plan would be lo lei
It drag oa without interfering with
other business until the end of llio ses
slon.

As there Is no question that a major
ity of the Senate U for the treaty, (here
would he no trouble in controlling its
maoairemeut, and preventing an unfav
orable vote, wlficli wauld bo final. If
the treaty does go over, It Is confidently
predicted It w)l nut require more than
two weeks to put It through when the
Senate Is called In extra session could he

called Immediacy.
The President, it is said, however, still

continues to'held tbat it is not neces-

sary to contemplate such a contingency.
According to reports prevalent around
the White House today, the President
would himself very much like to make a

visit to Cuba and I'orto Rico and possi-

bly raay do so If be can get away in
March. Ills personal observation of
conditions would be of great value to
him in determining upon the ailminiS'
tering of public affairs (a the islands

Washington, D. C, January 9 Near
ly every afternoon the four most ponder
ous Justices of the Supreme Court
Harlan, Brewer, White and Gray walk
down the Capitol steps and up Pennsyl-
vania avenue to their homos. Each of
these able jurists lips the scales past the

d mark, and as they walk four
abreast, with their coats closely buttouod
and their silk tiles shining iu the sun.
light, they present an imposing, 1,000

pound spectacle. The wide sidewalks
are scarcely large enough lo accommo
date them when they walk side by Bide.

At Fourteenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue the Justices part, two of them
Harlan and Brewer continuing up the
avenue to Fifteenth street, while the
oilier two Gray and White turn up
Fourteenth street.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure' used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to
take; children like it. F. S. Duffy.

Farcies New Itrma.
Captain Dreyfus, In his replies to the

questions of the French Court of Cassa
Hon, denies that he ever confessed to
Captain Lebrum-Renau- that he was
guilty of treasonable acts.

Tba new German meat Inspection bill.
It la slated, is framed In a spirit of cop
dilation and regard for Americans.

Rear-Admir- Lord Charles Beiesford
was given a farawell banquet at Shanghai
and sailed for Japan.

President Inglesias, of. Costa Rica, is
la London as a guest o( the Brittsli
government. .

: The British steamer Gallons was aban
doned at sea and her crew were rescued
by the steamers Cauawba and Charing
Croaa. . r ;...:.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his Piles by using De Wilt's Witch lla.el
Salve. It heals injuries add skin diseases
like magic F. S. Duffy, i .

t ' RstKMl af Hew rorril M.aln. -
- W Asms axon, January . Favorable
reports have been received at the Navy
Department in regard US the speed of
two of the new torpedo boats construct-
ed for the navy. The torpodo-boa- t

has met the requirements and
will shortly be put lo commission at
League Island. A report received at
the Navy Department today says the tor-

pedo boad Rowan had a successful run
aver the regular course near Seattle and
exceeded her required speed of 20 knots
by one and a half knots for a short peri-

od during the run, She will be accepted
by the government.

Maj lis MM Cot at ih:

Stale Capital.

I star ftalta Makes Faa. A. A X. C.

Oat af Ueveraer'e Central.
Tacrlaatlea Drsssadrd.

Uraaa Ledge af
laseaa.

Jooaaai. Bnaaso, t
Raleigh, N. C, January 10.

Immediately after roll call In the
House jeaterday "Prof." Isaac Smith.
Craven's negro representative rose in
ids ami la the last row and asked to lie

heard o a qaeslion of privilege. Aa the
House was in a humor to be amused, it
was moved that be be given ten minutes.
Smith then proceeded le denounce the
Republican caucus for excluding blm
fnm further attendance because of hav-

ing voted for Connor. Ilia remarks on
being the "original McKinley man'' and
on the actions of Governor Russell cre-

ated roars of laughter, and rounds of ap-

plause. He said: "I brought out' McKin-

ley S yeara before anybody else did. I
spent more money during the last cam-

paign than any other Republican In the
State Russell would not have been Gov
ernor but for Ibe negroes. He has ap
pointed only 8 of us lo office lie says,
and yet we gave him 130,000 votes. Yes,
all he does wrong my race ia charged
with. God bless your sweet souls, my
white friends, don't cbargo us with what
Ruasell bas done."

The circus being over, the House set
tled down to business. There are four
colored Representatives and one colored.
Senator.

Tho committees on Flih Interests,
Oysters, Rnsils, Education, Ranka and
Banking, making twenty-on- e In all were
announced by the Speaker.

In the Senate a bill for electing Rail
road commissioners wss introduced
This bill provides that the Railroad
Commissioners shall be elected In. the
aame manner and at the same time as
the members of the General Assembly;
that the terms of the commissioners to
be chosen by the General Assembly in
session shall expire on the 1st ef Jan-

uary, 1901; that at the general election
held for members of the General Assem-

bly in the year 1000 there shall be elect
ed three commissioners; one for two
yeara, one for four years and one for alx
years. The next general election preced
ing the expiration of the terra of office
of any of said commissioners shall elect
his successor, whose term of office shall
be for six years, and that In case of va
cancy the Governor ahall appoint and
his appointee shall hold until the quali-
fication of his successor.

Mild consternation has seized upon
the citizens of Raleigh by news that the
Third North Carolina Regiment com
posed of negroes, Is to be mustered out
in this city. It wss proposed to muster
them out in Macon, 6a, but an energet
ic protest from the people of that city
caused the plan to be changed. Russell
will have an opportunity to explain in
person to his favorite Colonel Jim
Young why lib could not Induce the
government to keep (hem in service.
Young may arrive in time to see his
name erased from the corner (tone of
the Blind Institution.

A bdl Introduced In the House to
amend chapter 38 of the code has an im
portant bearing on the AtUnlio and
North Carolina Railroad as it takes the
power out of the hands' of the Governor
to appoint the railroad directors and
gives It to the Board of Internal Im-

provements named by the Legislature.
At the joint caucus last night the

Democrats decided to take entire charge
of the penitentiary. The best men of
the Legislature took part in the discus
sion. The outcome was the decision
that the Governor's appolutmenls and
all employees must be gone over and
only those fully competent and desirable
are to be retained. This Is an indication
that Capt. Day, must go.

Isaac Smith, colored, has made himself

a figure. The negroes of Raleigh will
hold a meeting tonight to condemn the
Republican caucus tot expelling him.
They think he ia a true leader of their
race. ,

There Is some fear of small pox again
as many .cases are reported lu Norfolk,
said to be 130. The Board of Health bas
requested all citizens, to Uo vaccinated
atance.

TheGrr.nd Lodge of Masons of the
State meets-tonigh- t. It ia tLe 113lh
Annua Communication. It Is expected
that fellowship will be withdrawn from
the Grand Lodge of the Slate of Wash
ington becanse that Lodge recognized
colored masons. This action has already
been taken by the Lodges which have
met since tho action.
- Another bad wreck has ocenred on the
Southern, but this lime just outside the
Staid in Tennessee.

Oa,Hrr OnlaSI.BIb.
CmcAQO, III,, January 9 When the

Legislature meets Ihia week a measure
will be presented which provides for the
establishment of a municipal pawnshop.
One hundred members ef the Merchants'
Club have pledged themselves to give
$1 ,000 each to the enterprise. The ob-

ject is to lend money lo people In strait-
ened circumstances at 1 per cent a
month. . .

7 MIDDLE STREET.

AiOin ALSO THf CATCSfS

Srt. Tk. iwitou, rraas Tba
raiiise.a. asua r at -

alia.
Manila, Jan. Jt. Tho situation Is

rapidly approaching aclimai. It Impossi-
ble thai tomorrow will see a paAMful
solution.

Meanwhile ali sort of alarasisl rumors
are In circulation. The L'mlo.1 Hiairs
authorities are taking .very precaution;
the troci lu quarters are uuiler arms,
and the t'allforoia regiment, wblrh bail
been put oa transporla la readiness So
aail for Hollo, has disembarked

The nallresjl la reported, have been
ordered not to work for Americana The
employes ia the United Stale commis-
sary .department have gone on a strike.
Many natives are leaving the city.

Genera Otis, It ia believed, h the
hole situation thoroughly In band.
A second proclamation by Aguiimldo,

bearing the sami dale as the one which
immediately followed the proclamation
of General Oils, appeared on the sirueta
today, but it la to have been re
called. lis terms sre much more vebe
ment then those uted in the firm procla
matlon In It Aguinaido threatens to
drive thl Americans fr.im the iiUnds,
calls the Deity to witness thai their
blood will be on their own head if it Is

shed, and details at length the promises
he says were made by the Americans as
to the part ef the Insurgents In the re-

cent campaign.
It la believed that the second proclama

tion is the original draft, which was not
adopted by the Filipino ti!ongres at

Til Ct'StB A t'Ol.ai IB! USE DAT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. 2. The genuine bos L.'R. Q.
on each tablet.

There la no danger in a safe thing
and ills always safe la have Anway'a
Croup Syrup in the house where you can
put your hand on it it cures and being
free from narcotics can be given to
smallest child. 25c at Bradham's.

Horry Burner..
Give a light of from 40 to 100 candle

Dower. Guaranteed airalnst self destruc
tion In use for 40 yeara. Morey Burners
havo no mantels or ghost films, which
break at a touch. They are natty, dain-

ty and attractive. Try them whether
you buy or not. For sale by

Richard N. Dusty.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Speaking of ahows, not one haa a show
compared with showing Anway'a Croup
Syrup haa made curing children's coughs
and croup. Wish we had room to give
the hundreds of testimonials of its merit.
25c at Bradham's.

A drive in one of our Buggies will de
light you of their easy riding qualities.
Wo are wholesale and retail builders of
the light running hand made young
man's white Hickory Buggies ana deal-
ers will do well lo write us for prices on
same for their 1899 buggy I rade. Special
attention Eiven lo all orders sent us ny
mail. Respectfully, ,

G. II. Water A Hon,
78 Broad Sl recti ' :

Men With
Artistic Tastes

In dress always admire the perfect
fit. exquisite finish and swell style that
our finished skill in the tailoring art puts
upon the clothing that we make. We
suit every individual taste in fabric! and
our own in giving our patrons elegance
and refined appearance I n dress, If they
have it not. If they prefer it, they cau
guide us. Our prices are O. K.

F. II. CSiadwIch,
Middle stre-'- t. NEW BERSK, N. C,

7,

0

here thai Oeaeral Oils Is framing a plaa
of eaaipabra which will result la the
exleasioa of his .control . over Hello
wllheut actual hostilities, or. If It asaal
come lo warfare, with tba least poaslble
exposure ef tba Aasertcaa troupe.

Probably the first slsp lalbacaaipalgi
bss bsea lakes by Ibis time la Ibe a.lab-lisbme-

of a camp on the Island of
Gulamaraa, lying aaly a few miles from
Hollo and easily accessible lo the war
ships. This probably will be made tat
base of operations If hostilities become
unavoidable.

The government here ba nut aban
doned hope that a peaceful solution can
be reached. Its plaa Is lo ua persuasion
before powder.

The government's Instructions sent lo
Genersl Miller at Hollo were to land end
gel In communication with the Insur-

gents. This Is as far as his orders have
gone, except that when he has establish
ed communication with the Insurgent
officials and people be is to make public
the purposes of the United Slates. Not
a shut is to be firs J by the forces of this
country unless thejare attacked or un-

til further orders are given from Wash-

ington.
The President, it Is ssid, views the

situation lo a hopeful manner. He be
lieves that tbe Filipinos will become )es
suspicious when they understaad more
fully tbe Intentions of this country.
Careful work on tbe pari of prudent
officials, be thinks, will convince the
Filipinos of American earneatness aud
of the purpose of this government to
protect their lives and property.

H2)ir.BiairQ
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
The best remedy for whooping-cough- .

Doses small. Price 85 eta. at druggists.

To

Cure-Dyspep- sia

Take a Wood Saw

And Saw Buck

Three Times a Day.

For Sale By

J. C. Vhitty to.
85c for the Outfit.

ILiH-Boo-
k Store t

i All kinds of J

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

and COPY BOOKS.

Sole Agent for Turner's N. C.

s Almanac for 1809.

I G. N. Ennett.
Sj0j0j0jw jnSTJMTiKrf$tf an sv

PAPEB,
In Pound Packages, Tablet, fcc. Legal

Gap, all grades, Long and Wide Bill
Cap Ledgers, Day Books, Journals
and other Blank Books." .

Ledgers from So lo H 00. "

Arnold's, Carter's and Stafford's Iuks.

H EWhitehurst's
45 POLLOCK 8TRKKT. ;

A Good
Cigar

; Something that meets Hie ap-

proval of a large percentage of.
smoker who are good judges of a
cigar- -is the "ROYAL BLUE", .

We ; carry other leading
brands.

Let us fill jCfflt prescription.

Davis
Pharmacy.

$ Fbone SB. fjor. Broad A Hlddie ut

i ? lis iS i ? V s is i?i iESii? " s

DUNN,
and Retail

Confectioneries

JOHN
Wholesale

Groceries and

l'OLLOCK

.SHOES FOR.

71.1Iro'l M.

fU

innl

AND CHILDREN,

SHOES FOB
Children and Boys.

Child's Dong button, kid tip, sizes
5 to 8. Price $ .50

Child's Dong button, kid and pat .
tip, sizes 5 to 8. Price 75

8izes 8 to 11, price 1 00

Sizes Ilf to 2, price . . . . . . . 7. 1 85

Childa Dong butl on and lace, kid and
pat tips, sizes 5 to 8, price .100

Sizes 8 to 11, ptice .... .1 25

Sizes 11 j to 3, price . .... 1 50

Little Mans Bols, price........... .. CO

Little Folks Pebble Grain, riveted
seam, heels and spring heels, size
S to 8, price... .00

Sizes 8 loll, price..... . 75

Sizes 12 td 3, price 1 00

Little Genu Bale, sizes 9 to 13, spec-

ial price....,.,...' .............. 1 00

Boys Satin Calf Bals, sizes 3 to 5, .1 25

t"vr v

MEN, WOMEN

NEW BERNE, N. C. Our line of shoes is lull and complete in all
its branches. We have just what you want in
quality, style and price.

Below we call your attention to a few ot
our Styles:

STREET.

Useful, as Well as

IN MAKING

Give Something

Our Kid Glove Su ck Jig complete

MEM'S SHOES.
Our Special Tie ia an elrgant high

quarter Creedmour, solid through
and through, fewed and pegged
bottoms, a good value in regular

sizes at $1 25

Another better at 1 50

Pebble Grain Creole Cong. A splcn-- -

did plow shoe at. ...... ... ........ 1 25

A Satin Calf Bale, or Cong, with
plain or pointed toes, the best that
can be had for 1 00

A better grade, the most popular
style toe in these. Price. . 1.50

Remember that we are agents for
Stacey Adams & C'o.'a Shoes and
carry a full line iu slock, ft 00 & 5 00

Ladies Oil, Glove or Pebble Grain in
butt or lace, sises 8 lo 7, pii'-- 1 00

Ladies Rang Calf, cap loe, but t, sizea
8 to 7. price.. ,....12.5

'
Ladles I. Dong, any stjle toe, si ses

3to8, piioe. ...100
Same in Gen. Dong 1 25

Ornamental. , , ,

: kinds aaJ at all Prices. , .t.( . , ' ' '

' ' Our Imported Dress Kid Gloves are aa good as any glove made. - ' '

We can (ive yon Undressed Kid Glovra from 60 Cents a pair up lo $1.50.
.$ f t 1, '! . rx. n.i i. fit jsfl...

I - vve also tmve a gnna line oi noy n anu

and up-t- o date. Wo have Cloves of all

uniiureu Buiiivra au oiiucus. i, .

5
Pollock
Fit reef.

Qurbtock of WUile ShirU i Complete and the StylteH aie Numerous,
v

' We have the Latest Shapes In Collars and Cuffs. ,

' Wo hnve Some New Styles ia Men's Bnlf Hose at all Prices, ,

Hnndkerclnofs are always needful, and our stock Is new In both Linen and
Silk Quail lit s. , ' '

'. . v ' CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

,


